Effects of chlorine and hydrogen peroxide sanitation in low bacterial content water on biofilm formation model of poultry brooding house waterlines.
An in vitro experiment was performed to determine if biofilm would develop when polyvinylchloride (PVC) test coupons (material used for poultry waterlines) were exposed to low bacterial content warm water (≤1000 cfu/mL, test water) and also to determine if biofilm development would be influenced by adding a sanitizer. PVC sections 2.54 cm long and internal diameter of 1. 90 cm were used as test coupons to grow biofilm. Two coupons were immersed in 600 mL test water in a beaker. Nine beakers were utilized similarly with a total of 18 coupons. Three beakers (T1) were treated with a chlorine (Cl) based product (targeted to produce 2 to 4 ppm residual) and the other 3 (T2) with hydrogen peroxide a (HP) based product (targeted to produce 25 to 50 ppm residual). Three untreated beakers served as controls (T3). All beakers and coupons were placed into a water bath shaker under warm and moving water conditions mimicking poultry brooding conditions. Coupons and test water were sampled for treatments for aerobic plate count (APC). Trial 1 used test water with zero cfu bacteria/mL initial APC, whereas the Trial 2 test water initial APC was 3 log10 cfu/mL. Test water samples and coupons had no bacterial growth for all treatments on sampling occasions for Trial 1. In Trial 2, T3 (control) and T2 (HP treated) had APC growth in both test water (2.5 to 3.0 log10 cfu/mL) and on coupons (2 to 2.5 log10 cfu/cm2) on sampling d with no difference (P > 0.05) between these treatments. Whereas, T1 (Cl treated) eliminated bacteria (zero cfu/mL) in test water and inhibited biofilm growth on test coupons (≤0.2 log10 cfu/cm2) during sampling d (P < 0.05). This experiment showed that biofilm can develop in minimally contaminated water even in the presence of sanitizers, yet chlorine was more effective than hydrogen peroxide in limiting this development.